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arreffment, and the affignation Made to Crawfurd was long after 'his arreftment.-
It was answered for Crawfurd, That he had arrefted before Birnie, and raifed
fummons thereupon; but Rankine having affigned him to the debt and Mowat's
bonds, he found no neceffity to infift for a'fentence; but now he prioduceth the
firft arrefiment and fummons, and thereupon craves fentence; which will prefer
him to Birnie the fecopd arreffer.-It was replied for Birnie, That albeit Craw-
furd had the firft arreftment and fummons, yet he hath-done greater diligence,
having infifted upon his fummons, and made litifconteftation, and the caufe be-
ing now concluded, and advifing, he ought to be preferred, or at leaft to come
in pari pasu with Crawfurd who had not infifled.

THE LORDS preferred Crawfurd, as having the firft arreftment, and w., procefs.
whereupon fentence might now be pronounced..

7uly z9.,1673. In the competition betwixt John Birnie and Thomas Craw,
furd, decided.the 5 th day of July inflant, the LORDS found, that Thomas Craw-
furd having the firft arreftment and fummons was preferable, albeit Bimie, the
fecond arrefler,, was nowready to get fentence, and that the firfi arretler did not
infiftto get the firft fentence, feeing he had gotten affignation from his debtor,
and thereupon had obtained ppyinent; and now having produced his fummons,
it was objeled for Birnie, That upon the fummons the firft arrefter could not have
been preferred, becaufe the fummons was never continued, and he had done ul-
timate.diligence.-It was answered, That Grawfurd having obtained affignation
and payment, could not infift for further diligence, which therefore muft fupply
as if he had done diligence, feeing. it was without collufion; for, if .the debtor
had not-voluntarily paid, he.would have infiled in diligence.

THE Loius preferred Crawfurd as the firft arrefler,. feeing there wasono double
ppinding to put him in mala fide, by knowing of, Birnie's arreftment.

Fol. Dic.,v. x. p. 6o Stair, v. 2.. p. 203. and 217.

678. Jzy 17.' LORD PITMEDJEN qfaiIst PA'1ERSONS.

PITMEDDEN having arrefted in-the hands of -merchants in Aberdeen; the price
of fome bear, fold sto. them by Cromarty, Mafters William and Robert Paterfons
having arrefted' the fame alfo ; the merchants gave in a bill of fufpenfion of
double poinding, and both -parties having compeared, the Lords. appointed the
caufe to be difcuffed upon the bill, and did prefer Pitmed'den, though the laft
arref'er, to ,the Paterfons, becaufe they arrefied before the term of payment of
their bonds for which they arrefied, and Pitmedden's term was paft, albeit feve-
ral decifions were adduced, fuftaining arreftments laid on before the term, to take
effe6a after the, term; fo that fuch executions were not null, otherwife inhibi-
tion would be alfo nullon the fame ground, in refped that the Lords did tot
find the .iirft arrefiment null, but that the fame might be fuftained where the
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debtor was lapsus or vergens ad inopiant; otherwife, fuch arreftments paffing of
courfe periculo petentis, are not warrantable to ftop the debtor's difpofal of his
moveables and funs before the term of payment; for inhibition reacheth not
thefe; but the poflerior arrefLment was preferred by the Lords, as the more
formal and legal diligence, as was lately done in. the cafe of Charles Charters a-
gainft Cornelius Neilfon, No. r57. p. 8 11.;, but the LOaRDS ordained Pitmedden to
affign his fecurity to the Paterfons, (Se LEGAL DILIGENCE.)

Fol. Die. v. t.p. 6o. Stair, .. 2. p. 636.

z68o. February 28. ROBERTSON against IVEwAN.

Two arreflers competing, the LORDS preferred the laft decreet of furthcoming,
becaufe this arreftment was a- mouth prior to the other, and the common debtor
had made compearance and oppotition againft him., and fuffered the other decreet
to pafs.

Al. Dic. v,. r.p. 6z. Fountainhall, MS.

z63 5 . March. MR WILLIAM LAUDER afainst MR DAVID WATSON.

MR DAVID WATSoN having arrefled, on the 28th November 1684, and exe-
cuted his fummons for the firft and fecond diets, upon the 9th of December, and
7th January following, and called his fummons the 16th of January; Mr Wil-
liam Lauder arrefied the fame debt upon the zoth of December, a day after the
other's ftimons was executed for the firift diet, and with great vigilance got his
procefs firft returned and enrolled, and a decreet thereon pronounced againft the
defender, referving to the other arrefters compearing, to be heard upon their pre-
ferences.

Alleged for Mr David Watfon, That he ought to be preferred, becaufe he had
raifed his fummons before Mr Lauder's arreftment.

Answered for Mr Lauder, That he is preferable for having the firft confummate
diligence by decreet; nor can it he alleged, that his deereet was recovered by
the common debtor's partial favour; and both proceffes are before the Lords,
where the methods are equal, and the diligences are of the- fame kind.

THE LORDs preferred Mr William Lauder, and did not bridg in the other pari
passu.

Harcarse, (ARRESTMENT.) No 89. p. 17.

*** Fountainhall reports the fame cafe thus

THE competition betwixt Mr William Lauder, David Watfon, and other credi-
tors of James Clark of Wrights-houfes, on their arreftments in Mr George Arnot'f
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